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Respondent.

On June 2, 2017, the coutt denied Petitioner's Writ  of Habeas Comus and declined

to issue a certz cate of appealabilits Fo- ica v. Cla zke, N o. 7:16CV00342, 2017 W L

2418319 W .D. Va. Jun. 2, 2017). Petdoner, a Virgini a inmate proceecling p-tq .K, flled a

moéon to alter or amend the judgment puzsuant to Ru le 59 of the Federal Rules of Civil

Ptocedure. For the reasons that follow, the m otion is D EN IED .

A court may amend or altet a judgment undez Rule 59 (e)f<(1) to accommodate an

intervening change in conttolling law; (2) to accou nt for new evidence not available at ttial;

or (3) to cotrect a cleat errot of law or prevent m anifest injusdce.''Hutchison v. Staton, 994

a Rule 59(e) motion forF.2d 1076, 1081 (4th Cir. 1993). fflmportantly, howe ver,

reconsideradon m ay not be used to Treargue the fact s and 1aw originally argued in the parées'

briefs.''' Pro'ects M t. Co. v. D nCo Int'l L.L.C.,  17 F. Supp. 3d 539, 541 (E.D. Va.

2014) (quoting United States v. Snnithheld Foods, 9 69 F. Supp. 975, 977 (E.D. Va. 1997)).

Tbis standatd is natrowly construed, as a Rule 59(e ) moéon is Tffan exttaozdinary remedy

w hich should be used sparinglp''' Pac. Ins. Co. v. Am . N at'l Fite lns. Co., 148 F.3d 396, 403

(4th Cir. 1993) (quoe g 11 Wdght et al., Federal Pra céce and Procedure j 2810.1, at 124 (2d

ed. 1995)); see Durkin v. Ta lor, 444 F. Supp. 879,  889 (E.D. Va. 1977) (fV hatever may be
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the purpose of Rule 59(e) it should not be supposed  that it is intended to give an tmhappy

liégant one addiéonal chance to sway the l'udge.'') .

Peétioner clnim s that the colztt has erred by holfq itng that his peddon is tim e-barred.

H e asserts that he is entitled to eqlzitable tollin g of the statute of lim itations because of ffthe

m agnitazde of trial defense counselot's nnisleaclin g legal advice, incorrect legal advice,

fraudtzlent pronaises and Peddoner's cliligence.'' D ecl. in Supp. of Pefr's M ot. for N ew Trial

and to Am end Findings of Fact 3, ECF N o. 31.

Petitioner is m erely presenting issues that the cou tt alteady ruled upon, eithet

expressly or by reasonable im plicadon, when the cou t't denied pedtioner's habeas applicaéon

and declined to issue a cerdfkate of appealability. Ele has fazed to shosv an ùatervening

change in controlling law , new evidence not availab le at trial, a clear etror of law , or m anifest

injustice. However, even though Peddoner's modon do es not sadsfy the requirements of
%

Rule 59(e), the cotzrt will briefly discuss his arg uments.

Regatding eqtétable tolling, Pedtioner offets M erri am  W ebster's definiéon of

Hiligence and then states that he was diligent in f tling llis state pedtbns and appeals, and that

ffrdliligence is an act and ignorance would be fall ' tue to act.The petition has been diligent''

Id. at 8. Petitioner fails to cite any new evidence  or any caselaw that supports his

proposidon that he was diligent regarcling llis fed eral habeas fing. M eanwhile, the Suprem e

Court of the Urzited States has only tecopnized Tfd ue cliligence'' in ceetain circl7m stances,

such as when a clnim ant ftled a defecdve pleading d llting the statutory period, where the

chim ant has acévely putsued flling the proper form s  despite being abandoned by counsel,

and where the complainant has been induced or tdcke d by his adversarfs misconduct into
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allow ed the flling deadline to pass. See e. ., 11w.1 1,1 v. D e 't of Veterans Affaits, 498 U.S. 89,

96 (1990) (citing Baldwin Cntp W elcome Ctr. v. Brow n, 466 U.S. 147, 151 (198$); Holland

v. Florida, 560 U.S. 631, 653 (2010). Fllt-ther, fre quitable tolling is not warranted fot ta

arden variety clnim of excusable neglect.''' Holland , 560 U.S. at 633 (quoting 1rwin, 498

U.S. at 96). Thus, Petitioner has not shown that he  was Hiligent in llis federal filing.

Peddonet also states that fftlle hardships of the l im itations of prison'' 'wete the

extraordinary citcum stance that prevented his Hm ely fsling. H ow ever, Form ica has not

alleged nor dem onstrated anything beyond orclinaly prison lim itadons. See Ram itez v.

Yates, 571 F.3d 993, 998 (9th Cit. 2009) rforclinar y prison limitadons on èeddoner'sj acceqs

to the 1aw libtat'y and copier (qtzite unlike the d enial altogether of access to llis personal legal

papers) were neither fextraotdinary' nor made it fi mpossible' fot lnim to ftle llis petidon in a

Hm ely m anner. Given even the m ost com m on day-to-day  sectuity testdcdons in prison,

concluding otherwise would pe= it the excepdon to sw allow the ru1e.?').

Therefore, Peétioner has not propetly dem onstrated that he exercised due diligence

and that extraordinary exteznal cizcum stances preve nted the tim ely flling of his federal

habeas peddon. A s the court previously held, Peddon er's im prisoned stattzs and llis lack of

knowledge about legal process do not support granti ng such extraordinaty relief. See H arris

v. Hutcllinson, 209 F.3d 325, 330 (4th Ciz. 2000).

Flxrther, a cerdhcate of appealability is required to appeal the derzial of a m odon to

alter or amend a judgment in a habeas case.The cour t denies the peddoner a ceréficate of

appealability, because jtuists of reason wotzld not  find the cotzrt's resoluéon of peddoner's

m otion for reconsideradon to be debatable.
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Accordingly, the colzrt DEN IES the modon alter oz a mend the judgment, ECF No.

15. 'l'he court further D EN IE S a ceréhcate of appea labilitp

ENTER: This I ê day of July, 2017.

/w/ r'r2.'-7 #. *,*-7-*
Chief U nited States isttict udge
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